
The Great Fire of London Phonics Mosaic
Read the real words with each grapheme in. Use the key to colour in the 
squares to reveal the hidden picture.

black
wh

orange
ay

white
ph

yellow
oe

when whether may whisker whisper whip whisk wheel who

what which stray play whenever why wheat whatever away

whistle white stay pay display while whichever lay clay

sway whale weekday spray hay whom say player layer

tray pay Monday toe Wednesday payday sunray tomatoes ray

day woe foe potatoes goes zeroes echoes way Tuesday

May dominoes heroes oboe volcanoes foes woe sway daytime

whoever player toes Joe photo woes runway Sunday wheeze

whirl Thursday doe elephant dolphin phone daylight pray whole

whine Saturday Friday heroes nephew oboes layer hairspray whiff
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black
ir

orange
ea

white
ou

yellow
ue

grey
ey

donkey chimney bean turkey parsley meat jersey money hockey

monkey key eat lead each treat alley trolley kidney

jockey valley bead tissue shirt true team least barley

honey read glue thirteen out sir queue heap keys

beach blue twirl spout sound ouch swirl rescue peas

sea stir round proud about louder sprout skirt neat

cream dirt south thirsty first bird around girl mean

speak birthday scout swirled ground circus cloud thirty steam

lean circle shout dirty mouth birth pound firstly eats

reach stirred found squirt layout thirst loud twirled east
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blue
ie

orange
o_e

brown
oy

white
a_e

grey
i_e

came name late made like time shine make blame

home amaze same line game flame cake dine frame

stone snake prize chase boy royal toy take ripe

bone vote invite annoy tied pie replied enjoy inside

pole globe oyster lie cried flies tried spied voyage

alone note boys tries skies tie dried annoyed soy

woke nose fried loyal ahoy toys employ decoy those

butterflies lied pies destroy enjoys oysters joyful cowboy froze

fries ties die joy annoying employs cowboys annoys hose

applied magpie cries lies enjoyed destroys employer joke rope
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because saw crawl prawn August new threw blew automatic

autumn drawn tube rude flute chute blew June pause

launch lawn straw prune rule huge shrew cube sauce

astronaut seesaw mule cute perfume fortune stew dune autograph

cause claw duke plume mute dew newt drew Laura

haunt screw few chew tune paw hawk law daughter

clause phew acute crew obtuse yawn confuse excuse taught

haul flew news reduce use dawn squawk raw saucer

applause chews reuse grew fuse paws immune volume naughty

audio brew laundry author nephew jigsaw jaw sawdust authors

grey
au

orange
aw

white
u_e

yellow
ew
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